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film which makes It unnecessary to

have-- the rigid regulations formerly
imposed upon them. He was instruct-

ed to take the matter up with the
Pacific Board of Underwriters and
ascertain what they were doing about
the new films.

Contractor McLain was ordered
paid about ?200 on his contracts for

the Balnes street sewer and North
Second street. The Coos Bay Paving
and Construction company was order-

ed paid several hundred dollars.
D. Ferguson petitioned that moro

lights be placed along the county
road in Ferndale. His request was
referred to Chairman Albrecht of
the light committee.

Mrs. Mary Johnson protested
against her property for the Fourth
street paving. Sho has bought the,

inside portion of a lot facing on the
street and owing to the lot being di-

vided again, she thinks her propor-

tion of the assessment too high. .

City Recorder Butler was Instruct-
ed to draw a warrant for $SCS costs
for the B street lot caso which was
fought out In the federal courts a

, year or so ago. The city has to pay
inte'rest on these costs since the dato
of tho trial.

Chas. A. Noble was awarded the
contract for fixing B street wharf for
$G50. Tho other bids for the work
were: Ilagquist and BJorqulst $71S;
Hugh McLain. $7G4; M. II. Bllvens
$SSG.G4; John Johnson $S7S.

City Recorder Butler was Instruct-
ed to hire such additional office
liolp as is required to enable him to
get tho street Improvement projects
ready as soon as posslblo to let the
contracts.

Tho question of adjusting the pro-

posed change in tho street lines
along tho W. C. Duebner property

--was referred again to the street com-

mittee and City Attorney Goss who
will make Mr. Duebner a definite
proposition.

J. W. Bennett of tho Bennett
Trust company asked to bo refunded
$15 which Mrs. Aug. Lichtwcrck paid
tho city five years ago to build a
sidewalk along her property on
North Second street. The sidewalk
was not built, owing to tho plans for
improving the street being changed
and the money was not refunded.
Mr. Bennett puchased tho property
a short time ago and when a new as- -

sessment was inn do against it for
improvement now being made, he dis-

covered tho old payment. After
hoarlng tho mntter, tho council de-

cided that Mrs. Lichtwcrck and not
Mr. Bennett was entitled to the re-

fund and ordored tho warrant drawn
in her favor.

THE PEOPLES fORUIV!

Tho Times will bo pleased to pub-

lish letters from its readers on all
questions of public Interest. Each
letter must bo signed by tho writer,
and so far as posslblo bo limited to
200 words. In publishing therfU let-to- rs

it must bo umloi stood that The
Times does not Indorso tho views ex-

pressed therein; it is simply affording
a means for tho voicing of different
opinions on all questions affecting

tho public welfare.

THAT POLL TAX PROBLEM

Editor Times:
Is there a state, county or city poll

tax lnw? If there Is such a law
what is tho matter with It, what
makes our government timid In

enforcing this law? Does it teem
strnngo IMr. Collector or Mr. District
Attorney or who ever is responsible

for the enforcing of this law) why

60 many men subject to poll ta
should refuso to pay, when o see
only a few hundred out of several

thousand paid poll tax for -- 909. Some
ono must bo to blame, when our
county should have collected several
thousand paid poll tax for 1000. Some
when thoy really only collected a

small portion of It. Why should 1

pay If3.00 poll tax and my neighbor
be passed up, or Mr. Smith pay and
Mr. Jones let go only because Mr.
Smith and 1 aro a little easier than
Mr. Jones and my neighbor. '

Last year thoro wore several hun-

dred who did not pay poll tax. This
year thoro will bo ono moro. 1 have
paid poll tax hero and other places
for 17 years but 1 was born just
across tho line from Missouri so you
will have to nearly show mo boforo 1

pay any more.
Your for fair play,

A CITIZEN.

No want bo largo and no want so
small that The Times "want" ads
an net supply It.
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Judge Coke Says They Offer

Solution of Highway

Problem Here.

"Plank roads, properly built, offer
tho solution of the road building
problem for this section", remnrked
Judge John S. Coke the other day af-

ter he had leturned from a trip over
part of tho old Coos Bay Wagon
road. Judgo Coke has been making
considerable Investigation of the
load building problem in this section
and also Investigating what other
communities aro doing.

"On this trip, I discovered a few
things that surprised me," continued
Mr. Coke, "I found that Road Sup-

ervisor Harry had put in an excel
lent plank road at a cost of about
$1,000 per mile for lumber and lay-

ing it. He built a road eight and
nine feet wide out of 3 and 4 inch
plank, laying it on stringers of the
samo size, only longer lengths, and
laying it Hat on the ground. On the
sides, the dirt is thrown up against
the ends to aid In keeping it in place.

"Ho told me that to secure the
best results it was necessary to have
tho dirt road firmly packed before
putting down tho plank.

"Tho $1,000 per mile cost Is in
addition to the cost of grading. It
Is claimed that good fir lumber pro-

perly laid will last about fifteen
years. In fact on tho Coos Bay
Wagon road where they changed tho
grade of a stretch that had been
planked seven years ago, It was
found that these plank were in good
condition and wero laid again.

"Tho cost of building rock roads
will be upwards of $4,000 to $3,000
per mile. Unless they aro kept con
stantly repaired, they will not last
as long as Is claimed. At any rate
plank road at a cost of $1,000 per
mile would Insure good roads for
nearly seventy-fiv- e years for what the
original cost of a stone road would
be.

"Besides this, another advantage
would' be that It would distribute
the cost of building roads through
the generations who will derive ad
vantages from them. Also the lower
cost of planking will enable us to
build more roads, accommodate more
people and Incidentally hasten the
development of this section by mak-
ing more accessible to markets with
the amount that we can now afford
to spend on roads. For Instance, this
year tho county will expend about
$125,000 on its roads. If the high-
ways were already graded, we could
build 125 miles of plank roads and
with the plank road built as I have
outlined, it would be difficult to se-

cure a better highway."

BOATS RAISE FARES.

Pugct Sound ni(l Frisco Lines Made
Advance.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 13. The
Pacific Coast Steamship Company,

operating tho President and Gover-
nor, has increased the first-clas- s pas-

senger faio from Seattle to San Fran-
cisco to $22 and the second class
to $1S, according to advices reach-
ing Portland. Formerly the rate was
$20 and $1S. Already the advance
has been the means of causing a
number of travelers to come to Port-
land and engage berths on the Rose
City for San Francisco.

On the Steamers operated by the
San Francisco & Portland Steamship
Company the fare Is $10 and $13.
With this big difference between the
rates of the two companies, the Seat-tlolt- es

desiring to go to the Bay City
by water routo can pay the expense
of the rnllroad trip to I'ortlan'd and
btlll bo ahead on the transaction.
The Umatilla, which is also operat-

ed by the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company on the same route, will car-

ry passengers at $1S and $20, but
she is inadequate to handle more
than a small portion of the business.

TWO BOYS POISONED.

Son. of Wealthy Italians Pound Dead
In Hod.

(By Associateit Press.)
PITTSBURG. Pa.. April 13. Two

sous of Phillip Badal, a wealthy Ital-
ian of Wilkesbarre, were' found dead
In bed eary today. Tho youths,
aged sixteen and eightcou, wero vic-

tims of poison, according to tho cor-ono- r's

office,

ROYAL NEIGHBORS notice

Members of Prldo of Oregon Camp
No. 2271 Royal Neighbors aro re-

quested to meet at the August Frl-zee- n

homo tomorrow at 1:30 p. m.
for the purpose of attending tho fun-

eral of Carroll Frlzeen.
By order of

GUAOK M. JONES, Oracle
HELEN R. BOWLS, Recorder.

MR E

SIS FRANCE

Two Attempted Assassinations

Occur There Today Pre-- 1

mier is Threatened.
(By Associated Press.)

PARIS, France, April 13. A

sensation in the palace of Justice to-

day when an anarchist in revenge
fired four shots at M. Flory, Presi-
dent 'of the Court, which found tho
man guilty a year ago. Flory was
not hit. The anarchist was arrested.

(By Associated Press.)
ST. ETIENNE, France, April 13.
A workman named Duplanil arm-

ed with two revolvers and a knife
and who declared he wished to kill
Premier Durand, was arrested today
as he attempted to force his way in-

to the hotel where ho is stopping.

DEMOCRAT'S LOVE FEAST.

Big Conference and Banquet Held In
Indiana.

(By Associated Press.)
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 13.

Prominent democrats of many states
gathered here today for the celebra-
tion of the birthday of Thomas Jef-
ferson and the "Love Feast" under
the auspices of Indiana leaders of
tho party. At the banquet, six hun-

dred covers will be laid. John W.
Kern, democrat candidate for Vice-Preside- nt

in the last national elec-

tion will be toasL master.

MEDFORl) SAVES OX PAVING. j

MEDFORD, Ore., April 13. By j

drawing up a list of the streets that
will need heavy paving and those that
will require a 'lighter base, the Cit
Council saed more thau $23,000
on its paving contracts. The bus.-- i
ness stree;s will receive a five-Inc- h

concrete base, a one-inc- h binder and
a two-inc- h wearing surface. Thej
other streets will have a four-inc- h

base and a one-ha- lf inch binder and j

a half-inc- h wearing surface.

The Times, does all kinds of Job
printing.

Use The Times Want Ads

the Sta.e Oregon, pursuantto law:

NEW XATIOXAL PARK,

House Fmors Glacier Reserve

Montana.
(By Associated Press.!

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 13.

The Senate bill creating Glacier Nat-

ional Park In the Rocky mountains in

the state Montana was passed by

the House today.

Notice.

All property owners aro nereby

notified that the recently sewered por-

tions of Railroad Addition and South
Marshfleld are now subject to the reg-

ulations requiring them to connect
up with tho city mains according to

ordinance No. 406, and that all such
work will have to be completed with-

in ten days from tho dato of this
notice. All within 150 feet half
a block must connect up.

Plumbing and Sower Inspector.
Dated April 9, 1910.

W. TRIBBEY,

Have your letter heads, bill heads
and envelopes printed at The Times
office.
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Olympic
Flou- r-

it makes good
bread and biscuits."

Absolutoly
tlnnn miT)n

wholesoino ana
nutrition s
inado from
lectod North
western wheat

Insist upon
Olympic

"there Isn'tany Justus
good'

"Order

Mother.
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SYXOPSIS OF THE AXXUAL STATE MLXT OF THE EXITED STATES
BRANCH OF THE

London Assurance Corporation
OF LOXDOX IX THE KINGDOM OF GREAT HK1TA1X

On tho day of 1909, made to finance Commlsion- -

er of of

In

of

or

G.

nnn

so- -

CAPITAL.
Amount of capital deposited 5 G23.000.00

INCOME
Premiums received during the year

in cash .. $2,4S3,472.53
Interest, dividends and rents received

dur.ng the year 104, 99(5. SO

Income from all other sources receiv-
ed during the year 11S.0S7.0G

Total Income 2,70G,55G.43

disbursements
Losses paid during the year 1,029, 027. 4S
Dividends paid during the year on

capital stock Nil
Commissions and salaries paid dur-

ing the year 710,9C2.2G
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during

the year SS.30S..0 i

Amount of all other expenditures 105.5GS.9S
Remitted to Home Office 543,245.97

Total expenditures 2,4S3,112.73
ASSETS

Value of real estate owned "Nil
Value of stocks and bonds owned 2,799,010,00
Loans on mortgages and collateral,

etc Nil
Cash in banks and on hand 154.Su9.55
Premiums In courA' of collection and

in transmission 3SG.2S1.S2
Due from other Compnnles for He

surance on Losses paid 2,352,09
Interests nnd rents due and accrued,, ,, 34,903,74

Total Assets ,.,.., .3, 377, 467. SO

Less special deposits In any State
(If any there be)

Total assets admitted in
Oregon ...,3,377,407.80

LIARILITIES
Gross claims for losses unpaid , ,. 223.17G.9S
Amount of unearned premiums on all

outstanding risks 1,SS6,29F.52
Due for commission and brokerage , 15,590,55
All other liabilities 99,710.21
Surplus 1,149,G91,54

Total Liabilities 3.377.4G7.S0
Total Insurance in force December

31. 1909 307,155,371.00
lU'SIXKSS IX OREGOXFOR THIS YEAR

Total risks written during the year 4,573, 4S4. 00
Gross premiums received during the

year 104,551. S9
Premiums returned during the year 15.7C9.99
Losses paid during tho , , . .24,489.29
Losses Incurred during the year 27,270.29
Total amount of risks outstanding in

Oregon, December 31, 1909 4,405,545.00
I.OXDOX ASSURANCE CORPORATION

By A. W. THORNTON,
Joint Manager

Statutory Resident General Agent and Attorney for service, Rod E. Smith
Portland

HENRY SENGSTACKEX, Resilient Agent.
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Portland & Coos Bay Line

Steamer Ramoraa
Sails fromAinsworthDockPort!and.Wednesdaysat8

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays Service Title.

roller, Agt,. Phone Main
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STEAMER M. F. PLANT
Sails for San Francisco Fridays

FREIGHT RECEIVED THURSDAY XIGI1T

OCEAX DOCK.

f3 Sails every Tuesday for hererj
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Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO AXI) JOSSOX CEMEXT

The best Domestic Imported brands.
Plaster, Brick, all kinds of builders material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

rtlfl SOUTH HROADWAY PIIOXE 201
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Malthold is the real, original made by tho rlglnal

makers of ready roofings. 23 years of practical roofing experience 8
goes into every roll

" nliTUQ r.4: r x -mc rcuaniiie raini California

i

1

E. NICHOLSON, Local Distributor
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1 TRY
I of our FRIEND BROS. SUITS. They

make friends

$14 to. $25, Guaranteed

ptel
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THIS
THE FAMOUS

BARRINGTON HAH
BAKER-IZE- D COFFEE
It makes fine exhil-
arating beverage of med
ium etrengtu.

FOR SALE AT

1

F. A. SACCHI
Corner Commercial and Second St

Marshfleld
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Turkish Baths
210-21-3 Coos Buildup

PHONE 214 J
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nUGQV, RUCKBOARD AND

vivrc fwm vew AND SEC"- -
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180 BROADWAY, SECOND--"
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